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Mrs. Louise Gents met with quite a
serious accident on Friday of last week.
She was driving to I'ulouias and her
POSTOFKICK HOURS.
horses became frightened and ran, tunv
The postoffice at .HUltibqrovigh will be ing over the buggy and throwing her out
between the horses. Fortunately atwii t
Opon for business
a ice was near at hand, and the team
From 8 a. m. to 11 a. in.
caught .Mrs Gents was takentothe famou
" 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.
sanitiyil'in the Vega Blanca Ranch, prc
ON SUNDAY,
sided over by Dr. W. 8. Hopewell, and
From 8 a. m. to 10 a. m.
alter vigorous treatment by Iks peculiar
' 4 p. m. to 5 p. m.
but suorssful methods, wts brought
M.
JoH.N T. Hamhtox, P.
home much impmvwl. Mrs. Gents says
WT.
HUlaborough, N. JIy Oct '
tiatfUl can Jieartjly endorse the mtt
operandi of OiQ inrtititute, and, whe it
may be classed as a trifle rough to those
whose constitutions are delicately incjin
ed, it is a certain cure if the patient does
not succumb .to the first trying; ordeal.
X,
-.
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Kingston.
Will make monthly trips to Hills
borough and Lake Valley.
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8!K Mining Company, of Lak Villi y. will
bp hold at thaontevraf Ite Company, 11 Hnuita
Fourth St rot, I'hiialoljiUU. at U o'clock uon
April 10, ISM, to ! t a boori of Direcljli to
r meclod.
cry until ttinir incapiwor
A tpocUl nvxling of Ilia Stockho.'iert

Lime

?MPL5

A dance was given at the Union Hotel
on Friday evening last ; good time was
'
j,aJ by all present-
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Whitmer, the Dentist, will
be in H.!rujo.-- March .13, 14, and loth
llttU.
In
In lliUabortu.:!. the Hi
Lake Valley from.thu 2 J to the 2Jnd.
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Kingston. X. St MVr. 15th, 1888.
The beautiful weather of the past .w
days has caused a broad stnilo to adorn
the countenani-- of our citizens, as they
begin to realize that we are done with the
cold weather at last.
Numerous strau-ger- s
have been crriving tne last few days
several ef them being men of means, seeking to better .their foatunes by iuwttifcg in
some good paying mining property.
The Mason .'c
lodge at this phice was .instituted on
Tvesday night last by Col. Max Frost,
Grand Lecturer of New Mexico.
The
Officers of the lodge are Joseph V. Cov
an, W. M. Quo. W, Holt, 8. M.
Campbell, J. W. Westley Peturson
Treas. Thomas Murphy, Sec'y. E. W.
McDowell, S. D. Rob't, Murray, J. D.
Rev.N. W. Chase, Chap, nd Samuel
H. Bernard. Tyler. After ithe lodge was
orgauized the brethren all repaired to the
Percha Restaurant where a bounteous repast was partaken of. Last week Ex Rev
Reynolds, a LHieral, lectured in Grand
Army Hall to largo audiences for four
nights, and on Sunday he lectured in
John Bonnet's lumber yard.
Sunday
Bro. Chase replied briefly to several of
the as&ertionB made by Reynolds, holding that the lectures liivp.rd by that
gentleman were calculated to mislead the
young, and if the doctrines advocated by
him were followed, incalculable mischief
would be the reetslt. Our town is rather
dull this week, owing to the fact that a
great many of our people have been called to court. Mining news is rather scarce
this week, the Lady Franklin has struck
ore in large bodies at a depth of 320 feet.
The Comstock has struck ore in the north
drift. Col. Gillett of the Black Colt is
highly elated. Geo. Hunsickur' foreman
of the Caledonia was in town on Monday
with his face wreathed in smiles tiecause
be had mado a big strike the day before.
Mr. (SpjiDpe of Kansas City has been here
several days looking over the camp, nnd
visiting several of the mines. Judge Ed- -'
wards of the Pride of the West who was
callod to Kansas City several days ago on
account of the sickness of his wife, returned last Monday, and states that
his wife's health is much improved.
Owing to press of work, ycjnr correspondent will close this weeks effort.
Truly
Veritas.
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The Till Sycamoi of Fairview put in
appearance on Monday evening.
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A man named Dutton, from Kingston,
nlead euiltv to forging a check for twen
ty ve dollars, and ws sesjenced to one
year in the "pen".
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Local Matters.

R. B. BOONE

Has
UNION
i"

issued

Re-opene- d

HOTEL

The

BAB,

; Where you can alwayt find the
CHOICEST LIQUORS

There will be no iurv cases tried this
term and the ff. tit Jury were discharged
this .morning.
Judge Fielder answered the objections of
those who are opposed to the admission
of New Mexico as a State on account of
the large preponderance of the Mexican
population and a fear that they will rule
our elections, by a vivid comparison with
a similar condition existing in .(he South
ern States, with the Negro vote, eloquently described the manner in which they
expressed it and made the South "solid"

Judge Henderson would earn the grat
itude of every cilisscn of the County if he
13!PORTED CIGAR?
would inform the District Attorney that
'
CORDIALS
VFIKES
Ai,'D
it is the duty of the Grand Jury to take
AKD
POOL, the primary teps toward punishing those
MILLIARDS,
who have violated the laws, and refuse to
Private Club Room Attacked
allow him to initiate criminal proceedings
well. against every reputable business man in
Prop In and met tar. I'll treat
The
Jhe County on mere information.
The court officers, contrary to expectapeople of the mining districts are getting
farce of being
very tired of the
tions, came in on Sunday evening.
violations uf
it was considered quite prompt if 'fined" oacp for twenty-si- x
appearance was entered as soon as Tues- Isw,
Here-jto-fo-

re

day.
Considerable difficulty was experienced
in getting both Grand and Petk Jurors.
On Tuesday the J'st was finally declared
filled and the jurors sworn. Messrs Gay
Collins, Clias. Elliott and Ciias, Meyers,
were excused on account qf owning no
"real estate. D. S, Miller agreed to make
a good U. S. Grand Juror, and was excused for this term. J. H. Gray on ao
jount of being a school director, Jose Ap
podaca and John Sulivan likewise. Jesus
Bustus was let off on account u sii kneM
Jn his family. Conrad JHulU was over age,
George Ward was uncivilised. Wjn.
Mead served within a year, and was
made happy. Wm..Lillwall was not
Citizen. The jurors as sworn ore aa

follows;'

GRAND JURORS,
B. Frank "Armstrong.
W.C.Holt.
Tluos. Scales.
James P. Blain.
Eward L. Hull,
D. II. Hallock.
Geo. M. Fuller.
Freeman Bloodgood,
Geo. O. Terrault.
Harry Calbick,
E. W. Clark.
Thomas W. Pwyer.
Geo. B. Peers,
Thos. Handell.
T. J. McAffe,
S. M. Bnrbanlf,
J. F, Kinkade.
PETIT
JURORS,
Jacob Blun.
II . E. Tatrick.
W. J. Hill.
Bery Brook.
W. C. Lewis.
6muel P, Foster.
Donaciano Montoya.
Jacob Keger,
Isaac Knight.
W. J. Worden,
T. F, Robinson,
Geo. Richardson,
Bias Chaves.
John W. Ellis,
Meyer Ilersch.
J, C, Burge.
Manuel Stapleton,
Manuel Aragon,
Goo. W. Richards,
Marcel ino Duran,
Bon i to Chaves.
Jose Trujillo.
' Felis Gonzales.
Felis Trujillo,
,

We are informed that Judge Wm.
Burns of Kingston, and olhes, have been
tn rtnrrham K frnld property
for New York capitalists, and that they
have been examining several mines in
the vicinity of the Eureka and Bonanza,
of whose recent strikes in teiurium men-tio- n
has been made in former issues of
the Advocate. That the commission has
fallen in good hands, and that a mine and
not a " wild cat " ill be bought, is evident from the fact, that men with a min
lug knowledge and reputation ench as
Judge Burns is in possession of, can not
afford to recommend
mine other than
frM. that will fully bear out sudi

semi-anu-

A strike of high grade ore has been
made on the Pajomaa Chief recently purchased by Floyd Jarrett and others.
An important strike of high grade ore
has been made on the Vulture at Hermosa
owned by Footer, Nourse, Johnston and
Roach. The ore is a lead carbonate, two
samples were taken, one of which run
170 ozs. in silver, and 40 per cent lead,
the other 103 ozs. in silver. The vien is
about six feet wide, and in the Foster and
Nourse tunnel.

Judge Wm. Burns and other mining
men from Kingston, were in town Friday
and went out to the Garfield Mine, which
they have bonded; to take a thorough
sample of the oro.
George w. Grayson returned from Cal
ifornia on Thursday, and has resumed
work on the Mamie Richmond with a
large force of men.
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UERTNAX, Manager,
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LsiTHS, dND MINING TIMBER,
KINGSTON. N.:M.
Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
on the Middle Percha.

Mller's Drug Store
N.

M.

full line ofOIlUGS,
PERFUMERY, TOILET AR1ICLES, STATIONERY Aa
Pare Liquors for Medicinal Uses. A Fine Stock of Cigars
Always on band.

Prescriptions prepared byXJs
censed Pharmacist. A Complete Stock of
the Latest Newspaper andaH
Periodicals and Magazines.

P. E. KERN.

The ILeadiiig lcwc!cr5
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.

T. Clay obtained judgement against W.
M. Hurst for note aud interest $103.90.

UNION HOTEL,
Mrs. Louise Gents, Propritrcss.

Ordet9 received by Mail.

The Cosmopolitan,

A Fine Bar in connection with the Hotel with the Choices
'
Liquor's, Wines, Beer and Cigars.

MRS. D. G. MEREDITH,

Proprietress

BILLIARD TABLES, SAMPLE ROOMS
For Commercial Travelers.

LAKE VALLEY.

Hcrrin, Keller AMiller obtained judge-

ment against Luther R. Wells and
tachment was sustained.

at-

Ao

Li-

F, G. Mowers was made citizen of the
United States as was a'so Wm. Lynch.

John II. Tracy obtained judgement
against the Lochicl Mining Co. for a note
and interest amounting in all to $15,262.41
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Josus Acosta, the mexjean who stole a
horse from Ed Fest and a saddle from
Lynch Bros., plead guilty and was sentenced to two years in the "pen" at hard
ialior, aud U pay a uue uf iioO.OJ

Lake
ing, oiaking connection with trains
ValLake
west
Leaves
for
and
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ley oa arrival of all trains.; arriying in Uillkboro
lea-zi- ng

Wool, Hides and Sldn9

United States Friday.

.

overy morn-

XLi&griton

HILLSBOROUGH,

G. W. II. Chapman, of Kingston will
give one of his popular entertainments at
Trujillo Hall this evening. If you wish
to spend a quiet And pleasant hour, drop
down and see him.
Judge Elliott was appointed by the
Court to prepare charges against J. M.
Addle, who was ordered to show cause
why he should not be disbarred from
practice in this Court,
The charges are, that he instigated the
prosecution of parties in Kingston, with
malicious intent, and other conduct unbecoming and unprofessional of an

&

and Good Stock. Luhves

last mooay

Fur-quh-
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Makinp; connection for all trains to anil from
Lake Valley, for HilUboro and Kingston. Quick
Time. New aud CoDjfoi lnUe Hacks and Conciies
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Valley, Uillsbroagh
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tha I'orlr hm notilird I'rime Kri (Mutl
fail totiiiva ill ISulgmia i illegal.
P ank llalioa fcu rftirftl from tha)
rtstd.nrr nf Iht Nar Vnrk Press fmiliah- n t oiunaay, to lietvtf bit Uujs U ui.o.u4

tfimnr oprtnr
and (iloha solum

In tha Poeiati
mill at Woon-aockf- t,
Nooran,
U. 1., has been grauletl au adyauo
t t xr ceiijt in wairi.
n of (ha moat
Her. J, A. Aibiirr,
ruminant prearhen of Indiana, fell (tend
hila officiating at a funeral Holiday, II earl
iiseatt and overwork waa (be tausc
P per of the Wlnilgw Packing Companjr,
rortlenil, He , to the amount of nearly 1XV
is understood to be held In I lit uatiouai
t en lit. I'.ei'i-eleeuhi brougut ag.iioet Uit
,
fumptmy caueaJ ite failure.
a druggiH, nf Detroit,
Wl liam John-io- n,
b dinuu'il Tuesday In ai tempting to rote
firms the river, his boat bring c iuiht by the
itti biui
vej
heavy U'c A colored boy
iiii.eell bjr clinging to (lie boat.
Dr. Frevonlen Height died at (he Eese
County Inteir Asylum, after living 9 peart
with e bullet in hit brain, His eaa wea regarded iriili a great deal of interest by
fie finally btan Insjne,
lav id Sejbeiafeln, of New York, has. oh.
a eireet
tlnei kIJu lgnienl lor IS,0' 0 egalnat
lor the Iom of hit seven-vrmilio
olil Im'y's arm. The oir which run over
j v ijiir ha i a driver with only out eyu aud
ur.
ouutt
lit
A i.uiM'r diinorered a waehoul
in tlie
l cl on lipiseclean Jott0in. three
M'.'iriMi I
o lionhaui, Tex. lie etiieJ a
mi e.
in i i n ami euvreeded br Irantna effort in
n mwu ball
i In ; ihe
naaeugr truiu.
yto
lit Mill be rewarded,
(
rx) miners who
ivf emiian Meolt'e
h ii r !) fi (in a etrike at Mt. Cannel,
an
.is.
for
iu waura
advance
1,
.,'on'iiiry
t work nitron lillontlly. Work
ri n r
il
reveriii who bad Ukau a proiui- m
c
rl iu the strike,
I. enL
The I tilled Statea man-o- f wnr Enterprise i esfieuud ai Tangier, to help Couaul ii
J.wia in h (leniitmls lor the
of an Anieriimn cittern Imprisoned
tlirna. iit r nrvtenpe will create a leeliug of
fajlief thruu, Uuul the foreign quarter.
1'nli'na the men accept the reduction In
Ihe Kilgur ThAWon D eu Worki, at limmill will he aiaried with noii.union
bing, tin'
turn. 1 lie iiiemlitri ol the liriu aisai l tlmt
I
(i ry ell not cut wagea until nearly every
o.iier mill In the country began doing o.
Jamra McFarland, a detective who waa
Inaliuuii'hliil in convicting the Molly Ai
haa bru aued by hii anler in law in
I I. if go. Mie cluiiua thai under (nine pre.
.me oi havlintheraignguartliKihlp pape e,
le g t her dend to ji.ojieity worth :,OjO to
'
)ii w.ie.
A.
telacrnm from 81 Peterabur? anre
that i'riine Ferdinand, of Bulgariu, ia
maiiifeato In replj to the .pecled
uit. i miuiii of the powera regarding the Hill-- c
ruin (iiruoii, In which he will pioclniiu
l ing.iiiii a kingdom, and call Upon the peo-p.-e
w oruwu biiu King, 4
An application fqr a auperaeaa hni been
C'rd In Ilia llliuoii c'uiireiue Court in the
cnu of the Chicago bffojlera, on Ihe ground
Klaie'l Attorney Wulker waa
tli.it
ai lined to charge during the trial llmt Wren,
waa a
perjurer, it ia
juu! of ihe deleuditnla,
rluiiiied thai the mull el lb liiul waa luua
.
..
y.liated.
A man named Knowloa, living near
been found guiliy of
hnt
fnncav Hie, Conn.,
in all tnere
liii.uiiiniily aturviiic
were Kniy nine Jend oi.ttle, lioraea, and
A
humane
nent vieited
liiinei In die barn.
eieur up'
the lurimr and ordereda him to the
futura
lliiuva nhhlii two week and in
counidi
:k
with
t
ratiou.
eouia
fieat h.e live
The bndpet comntlttae of Ihe teichatag
o
tniiay aiprov4 tu prcdl aiked ior alia-teglr.'iiwiiye,
Prince Nicholaa, of Lenchlenbe g le be.
n
Ileved to hi- - iluteia'a tundiuaie for Uiu
.
thruue.
. The ItiienUn acimlrally prnpoae to
the I a no and lllaclc Hea uiurin lor-pe- e
Iioui ia,UUd to 24,(100 men.
The Pupreme Court of Iowa, by a
elnn. U'eduod iv, holda that liquor unlawfully bioiiidit into the bliile ia aubjeci to
. t
enure at any time pr place.
Cnnnlntthnra St Huaell failed in New
Yolk Wedneaday. It wae eald to have been
lnoiiirht al'oul by thecollnpae of J. W. Ilarte,
the bg cotton operator of the touth. Llabil-Ide- a
nf the Ami are ill Ihe neighborhood of
ii,OQior$IU,Ooa
An auction anleof old pnlnllnga, fnrnl-iuie- ,
br e g hrnc, and curioua from the etut
pi tha jute Henry IJevrine yrr, benn at New
The property Bold, moat
S'ork, Wednctday.
of wnich would liave Hindu the eyu of a
with fnirly good pricea.
met
gliatrn,
'J he prnceeda ot the day'a aalea auiouuled to
bout 5,0JU.
T. C. Olvena,
Nnaheille, Tenn., Mark-amltwhile dragging the river to find the
body of a drowned boy. brought a barrel to
the lurfuce. In which tha uiulituted rciiiaina
oi a colored woman were found, it waa a
lioninle eight and print rated Uivene. A
oiontr'a jury returned, a verdict of doatu
from
cauea uukuown,
,
,
CertifScnlea of incorporation were filed
of
with the Secretary
State, We ineadnv, by
toe Chainpiun Jack Company, of Cleveland,
becapiiid atocu 2"',iih), tne iucorporatore
i
ing CieRrv W. Muiiulii, J I i hiii Kimbalt, it
M.
L.
F.
and
and
C.
A. ilnriiinn,
Kiy,
Co,
Ihe itobinaoii Lumber Company, ot Ciikiu-fiatl- ,
caj.iuil atouk lU.OOU,
Two bill a ar pending in Congreaa for
the removal of the bridge over the lludion
It ia aaid that the piera
at l'oughkcepeie.
re an
atruptlqn to navigation and would
ron oe.nu! boatmen $MKI.ltK every yenr for
a. Thla would utnka the coat of
alia lug
liiliiiiig wheiil greater and hurt the foreign
market in the opiuiuu wi thoie oppu.ed to
the bridge,
Red eitate agenlg hang thicker to Vr.
riaua Hpreekele' coat tail, in New York,
beea to a augar bucket- - The rtaaon lor
!han in the Inct that the tamoui autiar king
to luveat $j,(Ho,Oua, tu he aaya, in a
maiuitiuttl ausar retjnery to be located in
Kew a k, I'lniadelphia, or Onltiinora. Ilie
iijrcl in pulling up o large a rrtineiy ia to
tight Ihe augur truak So larof PniladelphU
all eompeti-tor- e
nowaa eleau length ahe'd
lor the new worka, Mr. Mpreckrle taid
ha intended to have hie beet eugnr rehuery
going by neat fall, tie will not join, til augar
luiruupoty uuderany eouditiona,
The new efliee of the Krenlng Union at
the comer of Mala and Waahingtun aireeta,
waa burned out about S
Biiringile d,
ci k Wrdueilay afternoon, and lit blare
w
wee attended ith the ninai aickrinqg horror
aver witiieuvd In ti.nt riy, aia of tha cut.
ueotu, uiual ol
plnyra (neeuug a Winnie
them Jumping irom the Bitb etoiy and being
below. Six
tneaa
a
J
into ehapeieta
vry-heThe fire wae Brat
eihne were Iwdly injnte.l. room
anJilottda
diacoveied B the uiai jug
Of aiiinke
eie iwuring out of the lower
amrr windi!a beiure the til y oul on the
iipprrfani wrie aneie of their danger. Ihe
Ktinifa alio! up u old eleveior iu tna rear,
oil wupf by ihe atairway, and ruot
culling
I tlie euiplovea wio tacaped louud their
ay to tne giqnu'l by way of Ihe roof iu the
rear. The uuiurtqnale men and women who
cioudid "no the euiiorhil rvuiua met a bor-iTneie ia all. I
lerriu.e
e late.
wvfial led back into Ihe tlnmri.
Ilie eiMpoyea wnQ rgshed iuto Ihe ediionai
cut oft (roio ihe cacape in Ihe
roin
rear, and had lo fare the terrible alternative
ef bnraieg in waih or a )omp to the Kde-w4- :j
hi a and,
niotilr!a
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ha

OF NEWS,

Uiliaiu,

t

ft Wit
le dead.

Kuiperor Krancia Jooeph hai nominated
the I'r in eof Walea uuuuruy ooiouui oi the
Iwelfih hegiuienl.

1 he eleciione for membera of the Skuptr
iu a WW
china at Itelirrad have
pine ncloiy lor tha Kadicaia.
Altogriher more than 200 coniaee bava
been reenvere I from tbe avalancbee which
have recently occurred in tbe Italian Alpa.
A drapatch from Tamative aaya that
Kleven
cyclone devastated that country.
vexela were wrecked . d twenty ireraong
killed.
Tbe Chineae foreign office haa refoaed
to permit the opening' of the I'pper Yang-Ta- e
Kiang, and haa mauaed the rtniiab pi
neer nenmrr to be Hopped at Yichang.
Colonel J. Horace Kent, Warden of the
Kew llanipthire Male I'neon, died Saturday
of llriehl a diaeaae. lie waa Sftv-uiiiyra
old. Tie had held varioua iiublle oOiuea lu
the Stale,
The hamlet of Traaquera, it the foot of
the Snnplon nioantain. and another nainlet,
In the Mini Valley, have breu drtiroyrd br
valanchea. At the latter place five peraoni
were killed,
Tbe death ia announced of Admiral Sir
Aatley Cooper Key, a diatiBguiehed officer
ol Ihe Hriti.h navy. He waa born in 1821.
lie entered the onvv in 18:15 and waa plaucd
on the retired liat of adiuirala in 1G;.
The R rvl ateel brick made out of
iron by Ihe tlenderann prorria
wna aenl lo the tfontgomrry
Oiapat. h
by I'r. II. M. Caldweli, preatdent of Ihe Kly.
i
It
Land
ton
highly poliahrd
Company.
u cscclleut (lualitr oi aleej
and prnnnuueed
by capirta.
The loom bualoeat of the lata George
Cromiiion, of Worreater, llaaa., will hereafter be conducted by a corporation with a
Cflpllnl nf t.'iliD.lliiO, of which U. C. Crompton

lily

FREE!

SENT
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la understood
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We Carry
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metalic cartridge company' worki
at llridgeport, Conn., blew up, Motl'Uy
morning. Itvcker, Ihe only man killed, lei t
a, widow aud one child,
he

Bob Ford, who killed Jesse James, wae
to fight a duel, iSaturday, in New Mexico,
with a man named Miller, llnb fulled to
how up, and the duel waa. postponed,
Passenger train No. T on Cincinnati
Southern road, due at Chattanoga, Trnn., at
111 o'clock
Sunday night, whs wrecked at
Onkdaie.
Four persuria killed aud many
Wounded.
.,
,
.i
A car on tha electric atreet railway at
Lima, O., collided with a burcy, Monday,
and instantly killed Janice Mit'lain, the
wheels musing over his breaat aud crushing
him to dentil.
.
,

unique breach of promise case has,
been entered in the court at Uellevue, Out.)
Jnmea O'Neil againal Mr. I houiaa Johnson,
of Hi. l'aul, whom he courted, but aha jilted
A

him for au American.

The breaker of the Glendowrr colliery,
co., waa deal roved
fperated by the Reading
to (lOO.Ouo,
by fire, Sunday. 1 os $75,000
will
be thrown out
Four bundled pervona
oi work. Origin of the fire uuknowu.
The big steel gun wea taken from the
annealing lurnace at Pittihvnr Monday and
It wilt
put in the lathe for Anal polishing.
be shipped to Washington. March 20. The
gun was twice heated tq (400 degree by tha
means of uaturai gas.
Word wae received in Cleveland, Ohio,
Tuesday morning, that Judge Uilmer, hold,
at Havenna, had decided to admit
court
lug
John, Cottghlin, alleged Ilulligaa slayer, iq
bnil, Coughbq waa ordered releaied on Ihe
bund, pending hia avcouJ,
filing ot ee-UO- O
Uial,
The suit of Cot. Tildrn for a construe
will
tion oi Ihe libiary clause in hia uncle'a Monwae brought to trial in aupreme court,
claimed
that
theclauta
day- I'eloe McCurdy
was invalid. One of tha eierntore testified
that Ihe es governor e personal property
waa valued at $4,7000,000 and the real eatata
.
aiajuOjiMk
A Weill Tut dieaeter, the exact cans of
which will probably never ba learned, took
pluce in the Cleveland iron anine el Islipem-liiat o'clock, Mou.iay mtlit,
Mh., the
iiiataul death ot five men.
in
No. S bleating
They were at work in ahait
inserted
a l"ce of caa pipe
lock, having
Tbe pip had just
dynamite.
clung' I with bluckeuiitb
shop, and, il ia eup
come troni a
beat lo cans
aufticienl
reuiued
still
piwed,
ii explosion of the deadly agent of destruction. The report diew oiber workmen to
the spot, only '" hud Be trrubly dishgured
bodit iving at the tKitioul of Ibe shall. 1 he
ie Alfred Lucas,
names of tbe viclnua
t rie Malimon, Wiilima Cradle, J. Miliiauia
,
and Cbarlaa ivuavk,

.as.

First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.

We Buy From

Our Stock of

BRT

IN THE MARKET"

GOODS?
Ho, to,
ana
SHoes,
j3oots
Co.,
Thish Bros. Wagon
Send for Catalogue and Price List,

C5-x-a,lxi-

9

Flour,
Potatoes
&

Building Material

The ADVOCATE

First-clas-

WALTERS

Work at Denver and

s

prompt

Atleuhou.

perUAKEIVALLEYj end HIUSBORQ"

PRINTING DEPARTMENT
Will do you

camps

We give orders from neighboring

Are Complete.

El Paso Prices,

& Co.,

Kingston, N. M.
8 New Route Across the
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Agents for Hercules Powder.

eJ J5

EAlLrvOAD

W

w

people will ask for a differential rate from
i
.
Cleveland to Cincinnati,
C, 4 P,

The French steamer I .a Nornmndie arrived at o,uarantine Monday morning and
reported a case of amallpox Iu the steerage.

DEALElvo'lN

the Largest and Best Sekcted Stock in

THE BEST- -

r

jliiiim

Pan-han-

The ciar reviewed tha guards at the
winter palace, H. 1'elersliuri, Monduy, au
unusual oocui rence ii cod weather,

s ainipe

BUGGIES

VAGOHS,
--

COMPANY.

P.OIIll7nViLlllJllfliyUiJL,

THE PEST

--

..

that the

and

MILLER

jiDOiL-iirjui- u
WHOLESALE &JKETA1L

John Kobert of Adamavllle, O., dropped dead from heart dinea e, llonduy, while
waiting for a train at tbia atation,
It

N. M.

This Popular Hostelry is ew and Complete in all its Appointment
A Kew and Uomuiodioua JJmiug toow Una mwiy ueeo aaaea
making this tbe Largest, I inoBtnd Best Equipped
Hotel in the County. Guests served on tha
Eiirnnenn Plan if desirotL When VOU
visit Kingston be sure to stop at the Woontain Pride, the only First-class noiei in ine uny.
Mrs. GEORGE WAKD, Proprietress.

KELLER,

ilia.
Tha decline of cotton In Kew York,
llouduy, waa lollonel by two (allures.
Tllack measles are creating havoo with
dead
the Nrl 1'erces iudiuus, Forty-tnaud 14 more dying.
Monitity, four famlllrs of atriklng elf
makers, wer put out of tenements iuto uie
ri.

CJojpy.

141

pieaidrnl lioraea VVyinan, rice prenden
ami iiiHimgeri and Jualia Ware, aeoretary

trceta, lu New York.

'Kingston,

OF THE TEN - PAGE

ia

and treuauier.
The International Pleca and Liberty
Leaijiie, of I'arie, ia circnlating petition lor
a permanent
arbitration treaty between
France and tha I'mled Stnlea. Up to tha
preaent time tha petition haa received the
an;iiaturea of l,0K peraona, including )iX)
membera of the Chamber of Drputiet,
Premier Criapi haa eent telegram fa
Count Menabrca, the Italian ambanaador at
I'nria, iutrticling him to demand of the
I rem h Uovernment
the puiiiihiurnt ol hi.
tern French aoldiere who alopped aome I in I.
icn railway oflicinla el lindane ami threatening them with bayonet, forced them to
kneel beiure them.
Pr. Waldeyrr, the great Berlin cancer
pacinlial, haa concluded hie report on the
condition ol the Crown Prince, which iraa
forwarded to lb Kaber, VValdeyer m convinced the diieaae ie cancer ol the Inrvni of
the moat malignant type, and Incurable. All
tbe doctor, even Mackenzie, nnn agree with
him. At lo the tune likely to elapae tieloie
death, there ie altll aome ditlerence of optif-inbut it I Believed, unlea aome uuei.
pected development of a niH.ignaiit character iutervuuea it ia a queativu of a lew
weeks.
Clam Sprecktee, th augar kins of the
Pacilia slope, haa arrived iu I'liilmlclphia
In an imerrlew he aaid that his plain, hm
been delimtely made as to Ihe building of a)
refinery in the f:at,iid the only pom l m
der eoiiiideration were those aa to Ihe location and rapacity of the relinery. He said
the onpacity would not be under 4 WO barrels per day, and might reach 6,000 barrels.
"So long as I live." aaid klr. Snreckles, "i
1 will erect
will never bo Inlo any Trii-t- .'
a relinery either heie, In New Yoik, or
and I will carry it on with my owu
capital, and I defy any 'lrnt' l break me
1 caa tali auger lor whatever
they can
np.

?Ioiiiitaiii Pritle Hotel I
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DENVER & 1UO G1UNDE, ATLANTIC & PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACIFIC AND SOUTHERN PACIFIC
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BECAUSE ; It has a splendid roadbed
laid for the most part with Steel Raila !
BECAUSE : It has the finest equipment
Elegant Day Conches and Pullman
Sloepera on all regular Passenger trains.
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Pern-in-

change.

M.,
Through to

CHICAQQ AND ST. LOUIS ONE
CHANGE !

CONSISTING OF

Or to OEO. V. NICHOLSON,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Kaunas.
8. C. HOLBROOKE, Agent,

toadies'

Wearing

Vallkt. N.

-

Pppapel

FINE SHOES

a,

tar STRICTLY

M.

Richardson & Co., Proprietor?
FniaS'!

Taitti

JUST ARRIVED,
cw nod from the JEnst !

Cars through from
gfN. Sleeping
to KansiiS City without

Lake

-- o-

V.

HILLSBORO. N. M.

J. J. PEVEREAUX,
Freight Agent,
piv. Pass, and Las
Vegas, N. M,

MARKET.

ll Ia IiArrnr"

Free of Charge lo all Fowls

for

COTTAGE

Cn

Corral opposite the Uaion Hotel

BECAUSE : Emigrant Sleeping Cars ore
carried on Express Trains

full infoTOrttion with regard to
rates, etc., apply to

H w

i?J?a

o.xi.ca.

E..

At Reduced Rates !

S

Feed.

CASH.

SPECIALTIES
--

5

E, M. BL'UN, Hillsborough
February 4, 1S88,

CITY DRUG STORE,

WATS D.ILY.
Pregcrijitions Carefully Trepared.

Gnma

of All Hindi in Season.

laroxT-

-

stocic

Wm. S. Standish Lake Valley.
--DEALER IN
Send your orders for LouisDnigs, Medicines, Toilet Articles,
iana State Lottery Tickets to
Combs, Brushes, Notions,
W.

G.

LANE, Agent,
EI Paso Texas

etc.
Stationery, Liquors, Cigars,

Largest Stock in Sierra County

HAS

OPENED

lillsborougli

THE

'estaurant

